
NEWS NOTES

Everything Ready lor Arrival Of Rijke Family in Walteria
By BETTY MITCIIELL

DA 6-44M 
There will be brand new

Americans living in our town 
who will be of interest to our 
whole community. The Dirk 
Hijke family of the Nether 
lands with their three chil 
dren, Rcinier, 14, Wilhcmona, 
13, and Dickie, 3',4, will be 
living on Park St. The Rijke 
family is the first resettle 
ment family to be brought to 
Torrance under the refugee 
act of 1953. Sponsors for the 
family is the First Christian 
Church of Torrance who have 
worked very hard to make 
this little group feel welcome 
and secure in their new sur 
roundings. Last week the Re 
becca Circle of the church 
Tield their meeting in the 
Park St.. house getting it 
cleaned and ready for occu- 

" gey, even to groceries on 
shelf. It 'was a kind of 

 'house   warming. This is 
the culmination of a project

November when the church 
committee under the chair 
manship of Mrs. Edward 
Pietzschke began to cut the 
red Jape necessary to bring 
ing the Rijkes to the U. S. 
Others working on the reset 
tlement committee are Mr 
and Mrs. John Shellman, Dick 
Gresham, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lincoln, Ray Stewart, Mrs. 
Ann Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burke Mosley, and Mrs. James 
Ashlock. What a wonderful 
opportunity we in this com. 
munity have to make this lit 
t1« family happy in this, our 
own United States. It. is this 
reporter's hope that they will 
.find many new friends and 
helping hands in our town.

That Scout Hall on Madison

ere in (he University of Ok-1 open house was I.eld by Com 
ahoma together where their 
tasting friendship was formed, 
hirty minutes before the 

\rnolds arrived. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Naumann and their son 

illy arrived from Tucson. 
The Naumanns are uncle and 
unt of Mrs. Mosley, and had 
:ome to pay a surprise visit, 
'wo days later the W. D. 

ilosleys, Burkes' parenls. 
 ame lo spend some time at 
he Mosley home. With this 
louse full you can imagine 
he fun and activity that went 
in until the Naumanns. last of 
he guests, departed on Aug.

The slullng of barbecued
steaks and chicken lent an 
ppelizing aroma to the patio 

when the local Kiwanis Club 
ie!d a party at Nickel's 

Ranch oh Newton St. last 
iunday afternoon and eve 

ning. Swimming, eating, 
dancing, all were greatly en 
joyed by the more than SO 
;uys and gals who came to 

have fun. Presiding over the 
cooking was Jack Sakauye 
with Fred Kita ably, assisting 
him. Since only chopsticks 
were given out with 'the 
plates, and' one' had to rent 
knives and forks, there was 
i sloppy good time had eat 
ng with mariy wierd ways of 

using the chopsticks wit 
nessed. The whole evening 
came to a happy end after 
dancing to a four-piece com 
bo which played accompani 
ment for shuffling feet

us of the wonderful project 
the club will be sponsoring in

surely. The plaster board is 
up on the inside, and the 
building ii all wiped ready for 
stuccoing. There ii plenty 
of material available for the 
completion of this important 
meeting place for our young 
people, and only one- thing

••Mf king. That is a lot of will-
 g hands to do the work. If 
The hall is not completed 

within the next few weeks il 
will only be became' there 
were not enough men in this 
town willing to volunteer one 
or two hours of work on Sat 
urday mornings. So far just 
* handful of men have done 
practically all the work, and
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Schedule For Week At City Playgrounds Announced
CARL STEKLE Aug. 31 ''Olympic (lamps" is 

the order of (he day. 
NORTH TORRANCE

On Aug. 28 at 1 p m. a 
wcincr roast is planned; a

planned for Aug. 30 at 2 p.m. 
on Aug. 31 al 1 p.m. a water- 
melon feed will be held.

polio Immunization shots for 
children 10 and under for res

are interested.

On Aug. 27 a conclusion of
watermelon food is planned; "" tournaments

a round up of games: on 
ug. 29 there will be a parly 

1:30 p.m. Cookies, cake

along with Lcona Judson and

get together farewell party is
lowed by a tour of the post
ing the guns, planes, and

DOLLS DISPLAYED 
AT CIVIC SHOW

ing the girls were Mr. and Mrs
HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA

On Aug. 27 at 10:30 a.m. 
there will be a nature hike; 
on AUR. 29 at 1:30 a.m. a 
farewell party is planned at 
which ice cream and cookies 
will be served; on Aug. 30 
the movie "Smoky" will be 
presented at 10:30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m. for lOc admission.

games, refreshments including 
stxta. candy, and cake. ' 
HILLSIDE 

A decathlon is planned for
23rd Street School Ends Summer Program

Tea and Doll Show Friday aft! 
ernoon at the Civic Auditor 
ium. ; 

Dolls displayed were varied j EL RETO PARK

Aug. 29 at 12 noon a picnic 
and wciner roast will be heldinclude carroms, checkers, 50 

yd. dash, high jump, etc.; on 
Aug. 29 at 2 p.m. there will 
be a treasure hunt; on Aug.
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rick home, on Danaha St., for

CAKEMIX
DEVIL'SGREEK'Shell Oil plan picnic held las

Park, with the. Fitzpatricks.
Everyone had a good time 
eating an immense pot-luck

TOP 
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STRAWERRY 
PRESERVES
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lunch, and playing games. In-

Quite a gronp of residents
o! Walteria had fun seeini 
"Damn Yankee" at Phil 
harmonic Auditorium last FrJ 
day evening. Nine 6f th 
youth choir members of th 
local Methodist Church wen 
including Priscilla Beasley 
Louise and Virginia Marsh 
Lynh. Trantham, Mafion Dan 
iels, Carolyn Cummings, Wi 
ma Cornell, Collette and Me 

Adults ateom
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25*
Marsh and the Bob Cramers 
Upon the return home th
young people of the group a

they had a giggling good timi
slumljcr' party fbllowe

by a hearty breakfast the nexl 
morning.

Surprise guests from Dalli 
Tex., came avisiting at th1 
Roy Cornell home last wee

SOOCwi

Sun Vista Peas
TMND LIQUID

dropped in to spend

leys had been anticipating this

Ethel Mosley and Mrs. Arnold
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it, is a pretty big job for jusi 
a few. So, remember, thj 
more hands the merrier, so 
why not put: on your work 
clothe*, grab a hammer, and 

_go up the hill on Saturday 
to lend your help to thii 
more than worthy cause? Be 
lieve me, it will b« greatly
appreciated. 

OUd to hear that Mrs. Bog 
er (Dr. Eleanor) Thill 
Primm Way is feeling bette 
after undergoing surgery re 
cently... Here are our besf 
get well wuhti for her.

Mr. and MM, Diek DeMfttt
et Dalemcad SC have
turned from a vacation span
Tilting the George Littletona |."» ^JT""1
of Mountain View, CaHf. The I "  .Allwi - 
attletoni formerly tored on P*"*1"*' * hem we  *"«

Grogans, Stewart Roses, J. A 
Beasleys, Roy Cornells, Job: 
Chiaudanos, Mrs, Everet

St

Out-of-town guests en Dan- 
aha St. are Billy and Jerry 
Cunningham anB family of 
Oakland. They are visiting at 
the horn* of Bdb and Carol 
Allison.

The Bill Addingtons of Mad- 
; icon Court are off on a- won- 
• derful trip combining travel- 
' ing with camping. They plan 

to head for the. Redwoods and 
I ad-lib from there.

There has

pany 
and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
i Tulsa, Okia., and their two 

sons, Bob and Jack.- The Mos-

visit for

   utbtfort 
need, we invite 
comparison


